TwinCube Speakers 使用说明

开机

分别按住①②电源键开机，有开机提示音，指示灯快闪。

对箱组对

连接成功后，再次开机自动回连

1 按住任一音箱①播放键 3 秒进行配对搜索，语言提示“Party Searching”，变为主箱为左声道。
2 组对成功后，语音提示“Party Connected”，指示灯慢闪两次为为主箱/左声道，指示灯慢闪一下为副箱/右声道。

连接设备

连接成功后，再次开机自动回连

1 蓝牙连接：搜索主箱蓝牙名称“8Bitdo TwinCube”，连接成功发出提示音，即可享受音乐。
2 有线连接：将音频线连接到主箱 AUX IN，即可享受音乐。

播放音乐

1 ①播放键：①播放/暂停音乐。② AUX IN 模式：静音/恢复音乐。
2 ② 播放键：调节音量。

关机

关机间隔 3 秒后方可再次开机

长按①电源键关机，有关机提示音。

其他功能

单音箱使用

短按任一音箱开机，设备上搜索蓝牙名称“8Bitdo TwinCube”，连接成功指示灯常亮并发出提示音。

蓝牙免提接听电话

1 手机来电时，先播放手机铃声。
2 短按①播放键可接听/挂断电话。
3 长按音箱①播放键可拒接。

充电

长期未使用，请在使用前充电

插入 USB 线，充电中指示灯常亮，充电完成指示灯熄灭，约 2.5 个小时充满。

更多帮助

请访问 support.8bitdo.cn 获取更多信息。
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Power On

Press ① POWER button on each speaker. LED on each speaker will rapidly blink.

Sync Speakers

(1) Press and hold ① PLAY button on any of the two speakers for 3 seconds.
(2) When you hear "Party Searching", speakers enter pairing mode.
(3) When you hear "Party Connected", speakers are successfully paired.
(4) LED on the primary/left speaker will slowly blink twice every cycle. LED on the secondary/right speaker will slowly blink once every cycle.

Connection

(1) Bluetooth: find [8Bitdo TwinCube] in your device's Bluetooth setting, click to connect.
(2) Audio cable: plug your audio cable in AUX IN port on the primary speaker to connect.
   TwinCube Speakers will auto reconnect to last paired device.

Play Music

(1) ① PLAY: ① Play/Pause ② AUX IN mode: Silent / Sound back
(2) +/−: volume

Power Off

Press and hold ① POWER button on each speaker to turn off the system, you will hear a beeping sound.

Additional Information

Single Speaker Mode

(1) Press ① POWER button on any of the two speakers.
(2) Find [8Bitdo TwinCube] in your device's Bluetooth setting, click to connect.
(3) LED will stay solid, there will also be a sound indicating that connection is successful.

Answer Phone Call

(1) Music playing will be replaced by ring tone when there is an in-coming call.
(2) Press ① PLAY button to answer/stop phone call.
(3) Press and hold ① PLAY button to resume music playing.

Charge the Battery

Plug in USB cable, LED stays solid; LED turns off when battery is fully charged; Charging time ≥ 2.5 hours.

Support

Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information and additional support.